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.);xtension Cir�ular No. 59 F. d D s · oo em,, eries 
First Year - third meec:;_.:., 
l>ilEAT A..'tlf.D :MEAT COOKERY 
Mary A. Dol 1.re 
Extension Specialist in Foods and Nutrition 
Place of Meat in the Diet 
A. Meat is valuable for� 
1. The flavor of meat is especiaJ.ly attr8ctive to a.11 people. It 
is onJy. good. ·sense to ·eat f_qoc.s which t.:lste good, for taste 
and the enjoyment·· of eating are indespensable to cfficien 
digestion.. O,rer in
.
duigE:nce in any food because of attrr.1ctive 




Meat c�rt be used to g6od �d�arttage in smbll quantities for 
conferrifig �8latability on vegetable foods. 
Meats. contain proteins of hiGh·value • 
.. 
Meats· are rich in iron and phosphorous., 
All meats contain mor c or less fat. 
B. !:.foc.t is di fficient in: 
1. Mineral content, especially lime. 
2. Vitamins (excep� vitAl organs) 
3. Roughage 
c. Avoid excessive meat in diet because: 
l• Of all proteins meat is the most favorable for the growth of 
putrefactive bacteria in the intestine. (The toxic nanure of 
the products formed exert an irritating action on the lining 
of the intestine and: burden the liver anc1. kidneyy- with their 
destruction and excretion�) 
2 .. Meats are very high in acid forming elements, and should be 
c:qunbined with foods rich in bases of mineral nature to give 
be�t results in nutrition. These 8r� supplied by veget�bles 
and fruit • 
. D. :From the above it is indicated that meat does not make a perfect 
sunplement �o·potato and cereals. The meat, potato, and cerela 
diet does not take care of the foo.d needs adequately.· 
Meat Cookery 
A. Heat Hardens Proteins. 
1. Sear meat to retain juices. 
2. Cook slowly to m8ke tender • 
. 3... Extrnct albumin and flavor by soaking in cold water. 
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B. Connective tissue is the f3ctor ·vvhich determines thr: cl n:ri" L-J, 
of toughness. Dry heat effects connective tissue very l i.'�; :-.�;-E:. 
Low moist heat gelatinizes connectiv0 tissue. 
C. Heat Decomposes Fat. 
Cook f2ts at a low temperature. 
Remove fat from �an as fast as it fries out of meat. 
D. Tender Meats 
Tender cuts are usu8ll.y broiled or roosted. 
In broiling or roasting, the object is tb ret�in £hQ 
juices by se8rirtg the outside quickJy i.,vi th hot dry heat. 
The heat i� then lowered to finish th0 rooking. 
Some people prepare both tender and tough cuts by fryir.:.;;, 
This is the least desir2ble method of cooking meat, because 
it· �sually nak�� it-gre2sy� The temperature of the fat in 
fryins i/usuaily too low, anc consequently the fot is ab-
s orber:1, maldr..g the · food greasy; or it .:.. s too high, causing 
the fst to dcco:npose into und.esi:ral:le p�oducts, ':'lhich are 
irritating to the digestive trac·:., A.'1y fo'Jd.; which has 
absorbeci and is compl�tely surroun�ed by fat, is not e8sily 
digested and �ssimilated. It is far better to broil tender 
me2t tllrm to fry it.. A tcugL cat can never be made tender 
by fryi�g. 
E. Tough lVIeGts 
The muscles arc composed of bundles of tiny·tube-like 
fibers, and when meat is cooked at a high temperature these 
little tubes containing the extractives and flavors burst, 
letting the juices run out; and a dry, tasteless meat is the 
reault. 
Meat wher... boiled becomes stringy because tbe connective 
tissu� has been dissolved. The connective·tissue should 
· slowly combine vi th water and forra 2 gele.tinous tissue. It 
is the connective tissue that m2kes the me2.t tou6h4' The 
muscles that are much used have more fully develoJ;ed connec­
tive tissues and thErefore require long� slow cooking to 
moke it tender .. The tougher or much used muscles are high 
in flavor bees.use the e:cercise draws the bloop_ to these 
centers, and consequently b_ec ome enriched "'i th flavors. 
In cooking, unless the flavors and juices are to be ex­
tracted, as in soup, the outside of the meat should be seareC 
by a high tem:i)erature to coagulate the a.lburn:..n and juices; 
but the inner part should be cookea. at a much lovver temper-
1 ature. In cooking both· tough and tender cuts, the inner , 
.Portion should be kept at a low temperature� 
The !)ressure cooker is s:Jlendid fo:" cookig_g tough 
meats. 
li1 ·- . Recipes  
1 .  Br own Stew .·, t oug}1 c ut) 
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. Cut  a l e an beef i n t o. inch cube s ,  (the ne ck i s  o. go o 'i  1-:,i e c e  to use. ) Sea s on pi e c e s ,  dre dge tho r oughly ·vd t:1 flou:r , and brown 
on a ll s i de s  i n  a fryi ng  pan , usi rtg a l i t t l e  sue t t o  ��e vent 
s t i cking �nd t o  gi ve ne c e s s � �Y fat. Add su�fti c i ent hot wate r � u  
c ove r . th 2 ne a t ,  � nd whe n  thi s hRs c ome t o  a b o i l s turn al l i nt o  
a doubl e b b i ler  �nd c o ok f or thr e e  houi s .  One hour be fore the 
s t ew i s . fi n i $he d.; add  a ny ve ge t able s l ike d ,  c ut t i ng -che s8 a l s o  
i nt o  cube s .  · ( Po t a t oe s  r e qui r e  le s s  t i me for c o oki ng. ) T oma t o  
may b e  u·sed i n  :1')l& c e  o f  wa t e r .  
2 .  Swi s s  St e ak ( T o_1,l.gh Cut)  
.lt 1 bs .. s t e e.k ( '2 · inche s thick) 
f r om t oughe r  nor tion o f  round) . 




t s .  s a l t  
t s .  r:;e �ppe r 
tb.  c hoppe d onion 
Wipe me a t ,  pln c e  on men t  board and be et fl our int � i t  with 
the e dge of  a sauc e r .  C on t i nue unti l the me a t  will hold no· mo:c-e  
fl our ... Pla c e  -} c .  fat in  a fryi ng p nn .  Se 2r we ll on · a l l  s i de s  
i n  hot  f a t .  Ad d 1 cui-:i hot wa te r .  C ove r pan arnd s imme r  one h ou� .. 
Add s e a s oni ng and c oniinu� c ooki ng t hour or  longe r ,  ·depe
riding 
o·n the t oughne s s  o f  the me at . · Se rve with gr avy in the pan .  
T om at o  may b e  �sed in  plac e of  wa te r .  
3 .  Pan Bro i le d  Ste 3k ( tende r c�t) 
HFt ve :pan ve ry hb_t . V'li pe me o t  wi th cl omp c l o t h .  Pl ac e s t e ak 
i n  hot pan . Turn fr om·- s-i de . to · s i de unt i l  we ll s e are d .  Then c o ol: 
mo re slowly unt il  pink i ns i de ,  turning often. I f  the s t e ak i s  
more· than one i nch · thi ck , c o ok ,,e ry sl owly a ft e  i t  i s  thoroU{�111y 
se a re d .  Add s al t  and pe ppe r  j u_�t be fo re  t al-cing  om the p 8n •  
Pl a c e  o n  hot pl att e r .  Add but. t e r ,  r;arni sh wi th .;i 1.· :i gs ·o f p ar sl ey ;  
i f  you wi sh. 
St e ak 1 · 1 nch thicik - - 8 to lo mi nut e s .  
Ste ak lf inch thi ck � �  12 t o  15  minut� s • 
. S orn_Ei · .!_Q O cl s  i_Q. .§� rve wi.ih Be e f  
Ste r:1k :  Fri e d  or r a w· oni ons , · fr ench fr:t e d  l')Ot P t oe s ,  mushrooms , 
s tri ng oe a n s , s t e wed c a rr o t s ,  gree ns • 
Roa st : 
. 
1'/Ia she cl. , c r e ame d or '  r o a s t pot a t oe s ,  swe e t  po t at oe s ,  c orn , tomatoe s ,  c arr ot s ,  c abba Ge , greens. 
Pot Roas t o r  Boi l e d :  C r e am· ·ho r s e r8 di sh s auce ,  b o iled J?Ot a toe s ,  
s.tev1,e d _ t onia toe s �  .c abbage , gre'e ns .  
C old  Roa s t :  Crer:m1 · hor s e r ::1 di sh o rmc e , cre srrne d �ot atoe s ,  s a l a d  
with fiench �re s s in� � 
B o i l e d  T ongue : Bo il,ed ri c e , · .  c_ -a rr ot s ,  but t e re d  peas ,  gree n s . 
C reame d Chi,ped Beef : Baked pot2toe s ,  c orn . bre ad , t o ast ,  r i ce . 
Stuffe d Be ef He a rt s :  Ri c e d  po t at oe s ,  brovvne d pnrsni�?s , butt ere c: 
b e e t s .  
C orne d  Bee f :  Cabqage , gree n s·, p·arsni }.)S , turni ps , pot � t oe s .  
Li ve r :  Bac on , gre e ns ,  fri e d  onions � 
· · 
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The Cutting .1!J2 of a Ih de. of Bee_[ int o t:he Pr i n c i pal Cut s.:.. 
. I \ 
) / \ / 1  
�b 
� · �n 
( 1C \� 
. \ 
l 
In  separat,ing the f ore qun.rt e r 
from the hind qua rt e r, the cut 
a- - - b  i s  made be twe en th� 12th 
and 13th ri bs .  The cut is made 
by s t i cking the kni fe be tween the 
rib s · ab out the mi ddle of the si�e � 
Cut upvvs rc .. , follo-vJi ng curvi ture of 
the ri b uni i l  the c arti lege o f  the 
l a st rib i s  re ache d .  After  sever­
ing thi � ,  the cut should be curved  
s lightly d ownwarc. t o  the end of  
the nR v al ,  leaving ubout 4 i nchG s 
t b  hold up the hind qua rter. C on­
t inue the cut towa rd the backbons 
ke epi ng the kni fe h2l f WAY betwe en  
the ribs.  vV:hen the thick mus cl e  
o f  the back is re ached ,  cut at 
right anc;le s to the mus cle s o  tl12. t 
about one- half inch will be 6ut 
from the re·ar of  tl1e next t o  last 
d ors2l vertebra.  Cut to the 
ve rtebr a with knife and finish wi L1 
the s aw. When the right s i de is 
ribbed ,  the kni fe should be slant ei  
s o  a s  not to  cut the kidney fat. 
Fore Qu arter 
The first  cu� is �- -- d. Thi � 
s e � 2r2tes the und side from the 
uppe r ,art . The , . r ting point 
of thi s cut i s  determi ne d by me a s­
uring fr om the in side o f  the ba ck­
bone 8 to 11 inch e s  to the rib. 
The e�a ct point wi ll \be based · �n 
��e s��e o f  the bee f an� the fle sh­
ing over the ribs . From thi s 
point the cut i s  strai ght ac r oss  
to the holl ow o f  the 2.rm .. 
The shin ( �  is s ep arated by 
c ut e-- - f  which is made aEmg - the 
c onnective ti ssue . 
T he �l2te is di vi de d  g- - .:..h 
betwe en the 5th a nd 6th ribs int o  
the naval pla te ( I I) and the bri sk­
et p la.te ( I II)  
Cut i - - - g se parates the . standing rib ( IV) from the chuck ( � . 
be twe en the 5th and 6th rib. Thi s removes the e nd of the shoulder 
blade . 
The neck (VI) i s  trimmed off by cut j - - -k  whi ch is at the fi r s t  
j oi nt .  Thi s removes the �tlas bone . 
) 
J-Ii nd · Q,uc., r t c r  
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T"' e ,,... · · d t · .L • f' · · t · th ... J •· ( � TI I ' .. ,. . .u.1n qu3 r  e r  1 s  c u l,  up oy _ 1rs  rcmov1 nr; e I . a nx: \t . . ;
by cut 1- - -m.  · Thi s cut i s  m2 de fy fol l owinr; fai :rly c l o s e  t o  
the knuckle musc leq o f  the round and fol l ow approxireately on the ·  1 ne 
of . the ki dney f3 t .  The ki dney fa t en� ki dney a re removed fr om l o  n 
( VJ. I I) . 
·The l oi n  ( VIII) is removed by cut ting n- -- o .  Thi s cut i s  made by 
cut ti ng .thru the bnll c1nd socket j oint ;::..i ;J}) :r oxima tely :t) ara llel to t ·ut:; 
c ut , maki ng the s epq r a t i on between the fore  and hi nd quarter. Loc a te 
the pro j ecti on o f  the femur or leg b one ·with a thin  blade d knife , 
thj_ s is  found a bout. the i nter se ction o f  the cuts between t11e ru.rrrp 
( TV) , r ound ( X.) smd the l:)in ( VI I I) . The cut s::ioul d. j ust mi ss  thi s 
pr o j ect i on r.m d · s lant e nough · to c ome thru ab out an i nch in fr ont o f  
the pe lvic o r  c oupli n;r b one . I f  the cut is made a t  the ri(;ht pl nce , 
a th in  slob should be c ut fr om the 1n:1.ll  of  the femur . 
The rurnJ? ( IX) i s  s era r t�ted  from the round ( X) by cut p-- - q. 
The direction f�r thi s c �t is found by cutting c l o se to the p� lvic 
b one an� cutting off a � o i nt of  the midd le o f  the c oupling bone and 
a. thtn slab fr om the u11 :�e r s i de o f  the b all o f  the f' erm.lr o 
The shank ( XI) i s  cut from the round. . ( X) by cut r- -- s above th1:?. 
hock j o int . The shank ,  howe ver ,  i s  le ft on the round very o ften  to  
ma�e  h2ndl in� e a sier. 
Characte ris t:t c c  c=mc� :Me thods  o f  Pr en2rinr: Cuts 
Tne liR:ht we i ght c ontinu ous limehein the diar;ran� show w:1e:re 
even and pot r o asts  c sn be cut and the broken l ines  indi c a te whe re 
s t e nks may be cut .  
:F ore  Qrn · t e r  
Cut 
Qi --:-·-- ( T) 1vn.1n  or � -
Arm 
N2v2l Pla te 
{ I I ) 
Br i ske t PlE�te 
( I I I) 
Cha r c.3. c teri st i c s  
Up:9e r J; a:rt n ot much b one -
s ol i d  meat - good  flRvor . 
Lowe r rart - t ough with 
tend on an'l c one . 
Laye rs  o f  fat an� l e an 
with b one s ( ends  o f  ribs) 
in u:i:,per T.)art .  
Similar to na val plate 
but better . Bri ske t 
p8rt 12.yer o f  j uicy we ll . 
flavored me at ove r f 2t 
and bone . 
Mc tho rle of  C ookJnr.; 
About 3 fai�ly fsOOd. 
s t e aks  or small pot r o a s t e  
RemAirider�s oups , stews , 
c rbq�ette s ,  · bologna me at . 
Strips  nc r o s s  r ibs ab out 
2 in;he s wi de used a� 
T O ?t. S t S  8 S  I I  short ribs  of 
beef·" , s t e ak ,  me at pi C; s ,  
. croquette s ,  l"Fu-,i"bur p,e r ,  
l - .... c orne cL oe e r .  
S�me 2 s  naval pl a te. 
?r ime Ribs 
( IV) or St 2.nd ­
ing Ri b . 
ChUkk ( V )  
_Y e ck ( VI )  
C u t  
:rn . -:nk ( VII ) . 
Loin  ( VI II ) 
R um-p ( I I ) 
Ch�� r o.. c t er  is  t i c s Me tho d s  o f  C o oking 
Cho i c e  1)2.r t of fore  qu: ,r - Overi r- o z. s t . :11i�1d o f  
t e r . C on t :?.. in s  '7 r ibs :� r om sho ul d e::c bl �,,p. e shou·l d 
6 th to  1 2 th i i1c lu sive  ,..,_nd b -2 t 2Jc8n o u t  :m d pi ec e  
end o f  sh o uld er bl �de . 9 tho f f �t skewer e d . One 
�:nd l o th r i b  ch oi c e  :r_) o r t i onr i b  :oh:: s t  i s  t o o . n ::.r r o v: 
Ten der ; l�rge , sol id i l e �n f o r  � o od eve n  � o ':. s t . 
mus c l c ; i 1 :C:yc o f  be.C::f . ' ,  I f  c1-;1 in:,., l i s  n·o t t �1 i cL  
f 1 r s  he d s :: w r:. c :c o s s r i 1-; s 
.:-'.t e ye o f  1) e ef , r G10 V l., 
en d s  o f  r ibs . '.,nd skt;'.iH :.L 
ov er  r o � s t . Or c u t  off  
the  r i b por t i on  ,:Yl d 
�bou t Do s t  � c on om i c 1 l  . c u t  
of  f o re qu �r t u r . Bci t t om 
p, . r t  .··.,nd h-ind en d s o l id 
me .---, t vvi t h  c omp .--:, r ·,, t i V 1.� ly 
l i t t 1 c b on :· .  .. T o\r,.rd n eek  
p �1 t  c on s i d cr �bl � bone . 
'Jc 1 1  f 1 "" .. v o r  8 d • 1-1 .rt s f . i :c -
ly  t en d e r . 
u s e  th i ck p ; :r t f o r 
oven r o c� s t �� n d th; 0 1 J  c� :-� 
,·.s sh o r t  r t bs o f -:.::r: .. ef . 
1�y be bone d �nd r ol l E d 
l:- o � s t  s o r  s t  2 .:Jc s m:· .. y 
b e  c u t p�r �ll e l t o  the 
r ib s  - kn ovm ··:. s chuck 
r o  .. :. s  t s  or  s t  e �.k s . · rf 
f r 6m c o ed  be ef c om:.r c s 
f: - �v or .::-'..bly  wi th s t 1rJi inf 
r i l) .  Ifo ·�, s t s  or  s t : � - ,1 �: 5 
m,"'. y · ·:.) :- cut  from undc :· 
s id e  .:._nd --,_.r c Lnotr.11 :::. s 
�rm r o � s ts o r . s t c �ks . 
O th e r  p �r t s  � 8 i l ing , 
p o t  r o �. s t ing , s t e wing , 
br � i z ing , h�mbur g er . 
Bone , t o ugh , �, el l f l -.,v o r e d . So up , s t -;\-.r , 1�1in c. L� c -,t . 
C h ·-,_,r :. c t 2r i s t i c s ---·------ -
C o�r s e  gr�inc d ,  t ough no  
· bon e - no r  t en do n s ,  f in e  
f l ."',V O T . 
Le � .. n ,  w ith i' t', t on � dgc s ,  
t �n d c r , s ome b on e . 1o th e 
r e �r o f  pin  o r  h i p  � o n e  
kn own � s  z ir l oin . 3 ron t of  
th i s , th e �:::o r  t c rhou  se  \\h i c h  
c on t �ins  t cn d� r l o in m� sc l c  
.:.nd i s  c on s i den ; d  t he b e s t . 
Ms thod s of  C o ok ing 
St ewe d or  bo i le d . 
�r o i l ed then br � i z ed . 
Jh n e f o r  s t  e ,._k ["'.n d 
c ho i c e r o ,..,, s t  s • 
S o l id rn e .--:, t , so:i:i11. : Vih :- t c o �. r s ;.:. Ro-:, s t ·'.. nd c o rj1 c d , 
gr:--.. ined  .)ut  f in e:  f l "'.v o r , · ":.nd bo i L= d . :c:· r:. 1-ti c bon e 
j u ic y . L "',rg e -) on\., , ·��'.u i  t e  c "":.n b e  r rn.ov e d  -n d 
:-:, cho i c E. cu t f ro;1 which c;' .. v i t y  f i l l e:: d  wi th 
sm�l l r o � s t s  �r . o � t � in L d . f�t  f o r  r J � s t . C u t  
t o  ·-i_d v :,,: 1 L'..g e f o r  






Round ( X) 
Sl12nk ( XI )  
- '7 .. 
Charc�c t e r i  s ti c s  
T op  round- s ol i d  · pi e c e  
rif j ui cy ,  fa i r ly t e nde r ,  
l� an ,  has thick pi ece  o f  
fa t be twe e n  t o, �nd bot­
t om· r ound � Bott om r ound 
s imi la r to t o p  but c ougher  
s ome stre aks o f  gri s tle . 
Fat ,  le an and -bone ; 
j ui cy but t"ough and 
fuL\. of  tendon s .  
Fine fl avo r .  
C a rm i n g o f 1v1 e [.l t 
Most ec onomic al 
s teak s  .. 
Sbtip �  Le ari p 8rt �e 
may· rernoved fmD 
brai zing. 
Me at  c an be c ann� d as suc ce s s fully as  .fruit 3nd ve get able s 
i f rr ope !'  me thods  a re er.rnloye d .  The c anni ng of  rn.e o t s  pr o"vide s 
a. way of  dispo sing of the surplus me a t  o f  ·winter.  f or stunmer u se 
when fre sh me at is  n o t  s o  ]'lentiful . I t  a l s o  a ffords  a supply 
which can  be dravm upon "in c a s e s  o f  emergency. For detaile d in­
formati on secure Me at C anning Circul ar. 
(Work Sheet filir Demonstrat o r ) Food Dem� Serie s 
First Year - third meet ing 
MEAT C OOKERY 
by 
IVi2.ry A .  Dol ve 
· Ext ension Spe c ial ist in Fo ods and Nutrit ion 
WHA.T T O  HAVE READ Y BEFORE 
DEMONSTRE.T I ON ST ARI'S 
Mat cric:.l  Ut ensils 
1 st eak ( t oo.bone 
port rho"Us c or 
s i rl-oin ) Cut 1 
i n ch thick . 
S:::-. lt 
Pcpptr 
Se rving of  
butter  
Fr ying po.n 
For_k 
Plnttcr 
Sh:--.rp Kni f e  
bot1l c old \"JCLtc l  
cloo. n cl oth 
t owel 
good  bur ner 
---------- · - ---- --
THE DEMONS TR \TI ON 
, Hh,c t t �--.Enin:l.sJ_Q_Q!) __ j
lT..O.U&b.t.:_Q_lJ: .  
Dem � II 
I 
D em�  I 
Get  st ove or 
burner ready 
Plc. c c  pr.n on 
t o  hc o.t .  
Ylipc of f st oci.k 
v1it h c l co..n 
cloth , VIring 
out of c old 
Put meat in  
hot pmi o. nc'. 
c o ok .  
Plac e platter 
to  ii--.rarm. 
I Hhy mcn.t is vnluo..bl c L. 
d i et . Pci.gc 1 .  
In v,hat VJ."}..ys i s  moCLt 
I
. d i f f i c i cnt . Page  1 .  
Vhy meat , potat o e s , and 
c orenls not o. p orf - ct d io t .  
Fn. ct ors d et e rmining 
po.lo.to.bili ty  of mco.t ( t e n­
der or tough ) 
Ft'. ctor determining d e ­
gre e  of  t oughnes s  e r  t ender­
nes s  ( c onne ctive t is sue ) 
How c onne ct ive . t is sue 
i s  ef fect ed by  huat . 
How pr cp�r c t e nder  cut s . 
How pr cpc. rc  t ough cut s . 
Soc  p .::.gc 2 .. 
Nc c as sQry that st eak 
b o at l cQst 1 inc h thi ck t o : 
1 .  Rate.in j uic e 
2 .  To ho. vc srnc..11 s ur­
fac e in proporti ori 
to whole .  Pc'. ge 3 .  
To c o ok : 
1 .  Hot pan t o  s o�r 
over quic kly t o  
rot2.in j ui ce . 
2 .  Turn frequent ly 
to  rctc:. in j ui ce .  
3 .  Loue r temperature 
vhcn Dell s 6urcd 
o.nd brouncd � 
South D2.kot 2.  Sto..tc C llcgo o.nd U �  S �  D qpt . of  ).gricultur c  Co opcro.-ting .  Is sued in 
furt herance  of Act s of C ongr e s s  o f May � o.. nd June 301 1911�  CT. F. Kumlicn, Di roct o �  
-....... 
V!HAT TO  HA VE nEAD Y BE -
F ORE !:LMONSTRJ.TI ON ST . '.nTs 
- 2 -
THE DEMONSTfU�TI GN 
_l.,.. I_c. t_o_r_i_2._l ______ U_t_c_n_s'-i.;..· l.;;.,s.;:_...._u.. ___ _ Vi_rt_.-:-_. t_t_o_d_o ____ �P_o,..;.i.;__nts t o be brought out _ __ __ 
( Not o :  The wo. y tlTC uo rk i s  
di vided up f or the 2 ¢cmon­
s t r2.t ors is m erely ::. s ug­
g c st i on .  In s ome cC'..scs  it 
n r · y be c-dvlso.blc f or D e m. I 
t o  t2ke c2:rc o f  1 1 nh:-.t to  do 1 1  
. .  ;nd Dem . II  " Po int s t o  be 
brcught out 1 1 ) 
Add s�lt 2nd pepper 
2. few . t urns bef ore 
d one . 
D om.  I 
Plc ..c c  on \Vc..rrn plC'..ttcr  
Br ush st c2.k uith 
piec e of butt er 
Cut for snmpling 
....... 
Cl  c .:'. iJ up t :::�blE.: , 
·�t c . 
S�lt added s hort ly bof o r  
t o.  king fr om p2..n .  
Dem. I I  
Lit t l e  butter  vill giie 
it (.., V Qry juicy c..ppeo..ro. nc c �  
Bring out point s  o f  
nell co oked st e".k:  
L Jui cy  
2 ,.. Shn llov, surf2..ce  
3 �  Lack of grcc..sines s 
li . Tr:_st cs  g o o d. 
V:lhy not fry! 
I TI�ys of  co o�ing t ouch 
! t ough cut s P �  2 - 3 
Imp ortr� ncc  c f  he.vine; 
me�t pr operly cut up . 
Ansr:ct questicns . 
